
MOST-URGENT

dared i6 ..06..2021.ro.66E8nozr

2. Sb!&s!!

3.

WHEREAS,Ihe Government ol Odisha, in exerc se of powers confered u/s 2,3,
and 4 of rhe Epidemic D sease Act 1397, have enunciated the odlsha covrD-1g Regulalioi
2020 for preveniion and conta nmenr of covlD-1s.;

AND WHEREAS ihe Colecior & Disldcl Magislaie, NabaEngpur has been
designated as the Empowered Offi@r and aulho zed lo enforce a.d ihplement varous
.oeasures lor conlainmenl of lhe spread of COV D 19 diseases under Regulalion 2 ol the
Odisha Covid-l I Regulations,2020

AND WHEREAS lhe Government of Odisha vide Order No.3262/R&DM(DIV)
dated 1606.2021 has imposed sripuations/ instructions whlch sharlbe effeclive ironr 5 AiI of
1?'h June,2o2t tit! 5 Atut of 1,r Juty,2021.

NOW THEREFORE, in purcuance of Order No.3262/R&DM (DM) daled
16.06 2021 of Chlet Secretary, Odlsha afd lo prevenl lransmlss of ol infection I, Dr. Ajit Kumar
llishra, O.A.S,, (SS), Disftict lragistate & Collector, Nabarangpur, do hereby promulgale
the following @nditions/ stipu aliois in entne jurisdiclion ol Nabarangpur Dsi c-l for its strlct
implemenlallon and enlor@men!

l. Lockdown: There shall be partial Lockdown throughout the Nabarangpur district
jurisdiction with effect f.om 5.00 Ai, of 17$ June,202r(Thursday) litt5.00 AM ofld
July,2021(Ihu6day).

There shall be complele Shutdown on weekends, starting 6,00 Pilt oI
5.00 AM of Mondays every week throushoutthe Dlstrlct.

The Lockdown is prima.ily aimed al restricting movement of peFons. Movement
of goods and goods carrieB shall not be affected by the lockdown, The
consolidated guidelines issued by the Government in Revenue & Disaster
llanasement (Drr) Departmen! odisha vide order No.3262/RADM (DM) dated
16.06,2021(Annexure-A) shall be slriclly enforced in the enfte Nabarangpur

\le!gu4tj9!iDu ng lhe period, subiecl to avalablilv vaccination shatconlinue in
places as notilied by the H &Fw Deparlmefi from time to time Elig ble persons, as
advised bythe Deparlmertshal lrave lo the Covid Vaccinallon Centres (CVCS) on lhen
own. Such persoi(s) shalbe alowed to travello the designaled CVCS in their owr
vehicles/ iaxis/ auto rickshaws by iolowing guidetines to that eflect The CDM&PHO,
Nabarangpur /Dislrict Emergency Oincer Colleclorate Nabararqpur mav fac ltaled
ihrough respeclive Covid Conlro Rooms/Cal Cenlres to ensure ihai such persons
smoothly lravel to and nom lhe CVCS.
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Tesllnd: Perso.s desnous ofl Equ red io underlake testing forCovid-19 shallbea lowed
io tEvello designaled Governmeni/ Privaie Covid 19 Tesling Centres in rheir veh cles /
taxls? Auto rickshaws by folowng guidelines to lhal eifecl. The CD[{&PHO Nabarangpur
/Dislrict Emergency Oflicer, Col ecioEle Nabarangpurmayfacilirared rhrough respecrive
Covld Conirol Rooms/Cal Centes to ensure lhat such persons smoolhly lravel io ard
from lheCovldrg Testing Cenlres.

Shict enforcement of the guidelines:

As per R!le 2(ii) of Odisha CovtD 1 9 Regutation, 2020, rhe Addiuonal Disl.ict Magislrale,
Nabaranopu, CDM&PNO, Nabarangpu./ Sub Collector, Nabarangpu/ Tahaslldar
Nabarangpur & Umerkote/ Bock Dev Olncer, Nabarangpur & Umerkote/ Executive
Offi@r, Municipalily, Nabarangpur & Umerkote are empowered to act lo lake all
necessary actions for eniorcemenl a.d inplementatioo of aforesaid measures. Local
police shall render recessary assislance as and when requislllons by lhe aforesaid

Any person violaling lhe lockdown measures /quideines issled by lhe Governmenl n

Revenue & Disasler Manaoemeit (Dir/ ) Depaiment Odisha vlde Order No.3262lR&DM
(DNi) dated 16.06.2021 (Annerre-A) witt be liabte to be proceeded agatnst I
ac.ordancewith the prov slons ofSeclion 51 lo60 oilhe Disasier ManaoementAct,2005
and COV|D,19 Regulalions, 2020, besides tesa action lnder Sec.188 of ihe t.dian
PenalCodp ad olher leSa o.ovisio.s as.pptr€o'e a.r

:1=k(,.1
Dislrid ritasistrate g Co ecror,

v".o ro. 6JA-l izozr
$;-,"pJ tr"u"onsn,,

-t)w\ Dared 16 .06.202r.

Copy toMrded lo lhe Superinlendenl ofPolice, Nabarangpu.for kind infomation
ard necessary ac ol.

Copy Addl, Oisklci l\4ag strate Nabarangpur/ /P.oject Director, DROA,
Nabarangpur /CDM& PHO, Nabarangpur / Su b Collector, Nabarangpu./ At Tahsitda6 / A Btock
Dev. Otrcers /All CDPOS/ Executive Oincer l\l uficipal ry, Nabarargpur & Umerkole/ D t.O,
N C, Collectorale, Nabarangp!r/allOistrict LevelOffers/ DTPRO Nabarangpurlorinlohalion

Copy lo all the ros & OtCs of Police Staltons in Nabarangpur dislricl for
infomation. They are aulhorized to issue necessary permtsston onty ior madage wth a celifg
of25 peBons and in case ofThread Ceremony, Braropanayan fuherat/asi ies with a celing
of20 peGons as per the guidelines issued by the Govemment vide Order No.3262IR&OM(D[1)
daied 16.06.2021
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